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Hiram Defeated
m Track
Wooster Track Team Has no Trouble
In Running Away With
Meet
Back to the Farm
Ailvice ivin by limber he
Malch Kiiij i His Impel
Talk IVitliiy
Broad jump J Brawshaw JonesDonnelly 19 ft 2 in
High jump Donnelly J Bradshaw
Clapp 5 ft 3 in
Hammer throw Felton Hall II
Bradshaw 97 ft 6 in
Mile relay won by Wooster in 3
min 52 sec
On Friday the track team will bo
in Columbus to engage in the big six
meet
Ohio YVesleyan will be here next
Wooster secured ample revenge for
the victory of Hiram over Woosters
track team last year When Woos-
ter visited Hiram last year the team
was divided only a part of the team otuuiuay ai 6- 6U when St John will
endeavor to down his old school A
iCTge crowd is expected for the game
will undoubtedly be a hummer
Monday the baseball team will be
off to Ada to try conclusions with
Ohio Northern
Clean scientific farming was I he
keynote of he address given by Mr
O O Barber in Memorial Chapel
Friday morning For some lime
Woosler has endeavored lo seoure a
successful business man lo give an
address here am when Mr Harder
well- known as the Match Kim and
owner of nineteen Iarnis had giwii
his admirable lalk last Friday no
one was disappointed
Dr Holden in inl reducing the
speaker maue mention of his liber-
ality in securing for Woosler at he
time of great need the engine boil-
ers of the power house at a inure
which saved lhe univort- dly Hi To
this introduction Mr Harbor replied
that he suspeclecl Dr I olden even
now Probably Hie loud and long ap-
plause which greeted Mr Harder in
no way nlinycd bis suspicion
Although his voice was loo weak
to be heard at a great distance vol
his appeai f ir lie farm was made
convincing by slartling tacts
gathered from his own experience
lie claimed thai there Is a smaller
yield per acre from I lie soil in our
country than in any country in Ku-
rope Much land could be redeem d
by the removal of fences he himself
removed 25 miles from II fa rum and
participating in the meet with the
result that Wooster was defeated by
a narrow margin This year our
team remained undivided and in con-
sequence had no trouble in scoring
almost twice as many points as scor-
ed by Hiram The weather condi-
tions could not have been worss The
entire meet was run through during
driving rain In spite of this the
records made were good The pretti-
est race of the day was the 440 yd
run in which J H West and Swartz
of Hiram ran a dead heat In the
two mile run Wallace again broke
the school record his time being
1059 The form displayed by the
local boys gives us reason to be-
lieve that our showing in the big
six meet will be creditable
Results
220 yd hurdles McSweeney Hall
Alpha Tans Again Victorious
In a six inning game the early part
of last week the Alpha Tau fraternity
again defeated the Varsity the score
this time being 4 to 3 Blaser of
the high school pitched for the frat-
ernity White was the catcher Giff-
en and Ervin held down their usual
places for the Varsity Frank Steele
of Cleveland and H H Herbert of
the Youngstown team were among
the visitors who played with the Al-
pha Taus
Forensic League Elects Ollicers
The Foresic League met Friday
night to elect officers and transact
other important business The fol-
lowing men were elected Pres W
r Richards vice pres W F Work used the stones thai were found for
making roads Twonl y- li ve per
cent of the hi I II ol Oil in b
have tuberculosis Yet lliey are
used for meat and dairy pin po- o
I have a few chichons cinlil or w
thousand of Hrin and ahoiil 4HHi
man sec L B Avison treas M
W Greene
Hereafter the finances will be con-
trolled by Prof Wolfe as fiscal agnt
the president of the league and1
Prof Lean the three composing a
board in whose charge all funds will
be placed
Enough medals have now been se-
cured to enable each of the six de-
baters to receive one
Anderson 30 2- 5 seconds
Mile run Richards Clapp 4 min
50 seconds
100 yd dash Elder Donnelly
Schwartz 10 2- 5 seconds
220 yd run Elder Lehman
Swartz 23 2- 5 sec
120 yd hurdles Griffith and Don-
nelly tied Hall 18 seconds
880 yd run Fulton and Clapp tied
Corbett 2 min 13 seconds
440 yd run West and Schwartz
tied Lehman 5o 2- 5 seconds
2 mile run Wallace Guilbert Ev-
erhart 10 min 59 seconds
Shot put M Brawshaw WThite
Crawford 30 ft 9 in
Pole vault Griffith and Harrison
tied Tiefield 9 ft 2 in
Discus throw M Bradshaw J
Bradshaw Weygandt 90 ft 3 in
chaps just nai- iioi oui
for a dollar a pair
n ice inn
which sel
i on theSpecial emphasis was p
Woivier students have ina d vantage
being situated so na r I he A e lien 1 1
ral xpcnmil Station Hy hecom-
ing better acquainted with the imHolden and wife attendDr L E
cd he meeting of the Presbyterian rom m- Wnxht of Die r- rm ami
al Assembly held at Atlantic coming jni0 loser toucn vmii mm
rominuci la iJdry X
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Entered at Post Office at Wooster Ohio
Second Class Matter
er work how many competitors will
there be when credits are a certain-
ty
J 4 Jj
At last a remedy for political and
social ills has been found Wooster
boasts of a Suffraget Club
EditorinCh- ief C W Ricksecker 10
Business Manager W C Richards n
tions were given and thus the en-
tire assignment was covered Ia the
next recitation period a criticism of
the plan was called for The con-
sensus of opinion was that as in the
present system of education the
teacher does not allow enough free-
dom for the learner such a method
can be wisely used if not employed
as the only method Certainly it
pays to awaken a class to its own
Everything intended for publication should be
sent to the Editor 96 S Walnut Street Phone 854
Business communications should be made with
the manager 167 E Bowman Street Phone 3 on
3 11
V V C A
Every one who passed Hoover Cot-
tage last Wednesday evening about
630 wondered why so many girls
were gathered on the porch and
steps It was the open air meeting
responsibilities a condition met in
this suggested method
5C
Si 50
Si 75
TERMS Single Copies
q months issues
1 1 months uo issues
Staff
R S Iloiinlas 10 Associate Editor
II L Post 10 Athletic Editor
IJ A Lowrie 10 I Local EditorsU M Ei vi
AliOUT WOOSTEK
The three students who debated at
Wooster have nothing but good things
to say regarding their entertainment
and treatment there Allegheny has
always endeavored to give visiting
schools fair play and if was a pleas-
ure to visit a school where the efforts
in this respect are identical with
ours
E Barton 11 J Editors of
A 1 n 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 e r it r Depart ineilt of
K I Baldwin 11 J Keliious News
Kobet Elder 10 Society Editor
James B- v iz Literary anil Exchanges
Helen Col die ti lloldeil Hall
Edith Jones to Conservatory
Jean Stuner Hoover Cotlaye
Kohert Wilson 1reuaratory
of Y W C a and every available
chair and step was occupied Bess
Magee was the leader and her sub-
ject The Eternal Goodness of God
was made all the more impressive by
its being considered out under the
open sky with the stars coming out
one by one After the leaders talk
several of the girls took part and
Sarah Anderson and Lera Avison
sang a duet The meeting was a
great success in every way if the
girls expressions of their enjoyment
and approval count for anything injudging the matter
Wooster is a college very similar
to Allegheny The enrollment isabout
4UU and the equipment similar to
ours The ravine here gives Alle
gheny a natural advantage in campus
Home readers may not have under-
stood I he position taken by the Voice
i the last issue Again let it be
staled that what appeared was pub-
lished lor the information of all The
business of a newspaper is to pres-
ein tlie news which was done last
week lirst by giving the bone of
contention then by revealing rhe ac
beauty Chapel library dormitories
and recitation halls are similar
Woosters great advantage is in sci
cntihc equipment which includes
two modern three story buildingstion taken by both parties regarding and thousands of dollars in apparat
us But the gymnasium there is not
V M O A
The central theme of the talk given
by Mr Harry Post at Y M C A
on Wednesday last was the making
of Gods will the supreme aim in
life Mr Posts address was noted
for its force and clearness and those
present have since spoken of the
helpful thoughts presented in the
meeting The practical side of his
subject was emphasized by his urg-
ing everyone in whatever profession
to piake the will of God the guiding
principle of life
even suitable for basketball and
there is no commons building such
as Cochran to which we always take
visitors first
These facts which one can see in a
few hours visit to Wooster will show
chat it is just such a school as Alle-
gheny should want to meet in inter-
collegiate contests The Campus
it If the editorial was not appre-
hended its conk- nt in plain words is
li is Is there not a wise middle-
ground upon which a compromise
could be reached Suppose Mr Sev-
erance would agree to donate funds
for the erection of two club- houses
111 ill condition that the existing
fraternities remain but that the Uni-
eisity lie no further fraternized
Would not such an agreement meet
wiiii the approval of every fraternity
and non- fralernily man Would it
net afford a peaceful solution
Judging from the kindly feeling
and courteous treatment shown the
editor the past week it is apparent
thai the last number was received in
as iiond a spirit as it was conscienti-
ously meant
Vin a reriiin class- room one day
Denison Here Friday Xight
The Denison debaters will be here
Friday evening to contest with the
strong Wooster trio which won an
unanimous decision over Allegheny
two weeks ago It is rumored that
a Denison man was present at the
Allegheny debate and got the line- up
Barbers methods of scientific
farming may be alright for the mil-
lionaire who farms with an automo-
bile hut they will have to be modi-
fied for the beginner who lacks funds
V V
The fact that the Ohio man won
the interstate peace contest at Ann
Arbor shows that our representative
at Oxford Mr Reeves was up a-
gainst strong oratorical material
of Woosters arguments If this be
true a lively contest can be expected
Mr Sichty the state secretary of
e Iet v 1 in proiessor m charge I Y M C A was in the city Friday
on business pertaining to the organi-
zation
Miss Eleanor Blocher 95 has just
returned from ai extended trip to
the far West Mexico and the West
Indies
hinl 1 lie class on ihe ksson for
ill- 1 1 e- ri v it him t asking a single
question For forty- five minutes the
students of the class talked coher-
ently and kept to the point of the
Ksson Then a few neglected sugges
Problem for the faculty If the
number of competitors for places on
the college paper has doubled when
there is only the possibility of re-
ceiving college credits for newspap
It pays to trade at the Syvdirate
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WOOSTKlt SECOND IX TK1- STATE Musical Kecital
One of the trgest gatherings of
music lov ers was present at the Con
illaril
Willurd enjoyed another wry in-
teresting and instructive mooting last
Friday night After tlio roll vail and
reading of the minutes Mabel Smiley
read a portion of scripture This ex-
temporaneous class followed Re-
solved That a college education Is
worth more than two years abroad
Allirmalive ilolon Colvillo negative
Nolle Cochran JMr Harbor Irene
Honsukor The regular program wan
lion carried out My Impressions
of the Cornel lteulah Brown The
King of England and His Koyal Ko-
la ivos Nina Ellis Danish Alli-
ances Amelia McDonald The Dan-
ish Family of Spain Kathryn An-
derson
servatory Thursday evening whenMiss Dcssa Brown and Miss EdithJones gave their graduation recital
Miss Brown graduating from the vo-
cal department and Miss Jones from
the piano
Miss Brown who for the past year
has been the assistant of Prof llu ch-
ins is well- known in this city as one
of its finest musicians She pos-
sesses a voice of exceedingly great
sweetness and clearness and is also
very pleasing to her listeners
Miss Jones rendered her piano
numbers in a very able manner which
showed that she has accomplished
much in her chosen line of work The
beauty and richness of her execution
called for repeated encores
Miss Claire Growl was he accom-
panist
Local Hoys Spring Surprises in I5jg
Track Meet
In the Intercollegiate track meet
held at littsburg last Saturday in
which six large colleges were repres-
ented the Black and Gold took
second place scoring 31 points in all
The high standing o the Wooster
team was an utter surprise to the
eastern schools and in fact was more
than the home enthusiasts expected
The schools participating in the
meet were six in number Pittsburg
being the winner by a small margin
Richards took second in the mile
run West was fourth in the 440
yd dash Elder was conceded to be
the freak of the day he won the
100 yd dash in 10 3- 5 seconds the
time of his first heat being 10 1- 5
a little later he won the pretty 220
yd dash in 22 4- 5 seconds against
the wind Griffith and Harrison tied
for fourth place in the pole vault
Anderson took third place in the 220
yd hurdles Guilbert was second In
the two mile run Donnelly won
both the high and broad jumps the
distance of the latter beting 20 ft 7
in Wooster finished the mile relay
in third place
Wo acknowledge reports from Wil-
lard Irving Caslalian Lincoln anil
Atlienacau Back of spare forbids
Ihe appearance of all
Kecital of MrMiss Pawling and
Keini
Dr Ma rl in visilod friends In Can-
Ion Saturday
The Phi lams enjoyed their an-
nual drive to Eodi Saturday
G rover Wander was oleeled lo a
line position in Streclslmro al a sal-
ary of S0 per monlh
Vincenl DeBeery was clod 1 prrsi-
donl of Iho Cottnly 10 IhIom Im
Ihe coming year
Rev Caldwell of Xonia Seminary
was a Chapel visitor Monday
On Tuesday evening May 17 Miss
Edith Pawling and Mr Clyde B
Keim gave their graduating recital
Miss Pawling has a rich contralto
voice and she showed that it was un-
der perfect control ller one pro-
duction was fine and her interpreta-
tion excellent Miss Pawling lias
the voice and the ability and we ex-
pect great things of her
Mr Keim was in perfect condition
and took his audience with him from
the first Mr Keim deserves especi-
al mention because he is the only
man in this years graduating class
Mr Keim has a wonderful rich bari-
tone voice and has it under excep-
tionally good control His enunci-
ation was perfect his interpretation
of the best and his tone production
faultless He appeared at his best in
Prof Erbs Hear My Cry Mac
Dowells The Sea and Mendelssohns
VACATION POSITIONS
Now is the time to plan lor yunr Sum
mors work Wo have a proposition with
which you can make from t on to n oo
a week in pleasant profitable outdoor
work An excellent opportunity to Irani
practical salesmanship for particulars
write at onrc to
The Household Novelty Company
Enjoyed by Infirmary Inmates
Under the auspices of the Deputa-
tion Committee of Y M C A a num-
ber of collegians furnished entertain-
ment for the inmates of the infirmary
last Friday evening Among the
number were Harries Reeves Gee
Neff Loy Baldwin Pocock and the
Glee Club composed of Messrs Sper-
ry Jones White and Johnson The
boys had a delightful time but their
enjoyment in no way compared with
that of their hearers A similar en-
jvtainment will soon be given at the
Childrens Home
Buffalo N VCollegiate Dept
EUR O P E
Personally Conducted or Independently
HQH CLASS touks itouivn rue WOULD
AKERS c FOLK MAN
Oirnn M- iiintil Hnl7ti iniii Avo im niiiirrli- vdii ml Olilo
Tt ia Fnoneh Mr Keim is a con
cnionlinns wnv ker and with that in
The last meeting of Congression-
al was held on Monday evening wjen
a Navy Yard bill was up for discus-
sion The peace members however his favor and his unusual
voice his
success is certain
vim o iuuernnS CliUd ivrnimou xri
succeeding in drowning it Mr Hol-
con as one who knows gave a talk
on the English King after which the
r resident reviewed this years work
and R S Douglas spoke of the steps
to be taken during the coming year
I the
1 1 j i 1 1
i
Sunday with Olive Case
s Walker returned Saturday
a visit at Boveland O The
are glad to see her bark and
to resume her duties again
J D Lower of Coshocton was
rnpet of Joyce Bower over Sun
Miss Ethel SI flnir I
musical depa rt men I of S- oi ia
ary a school for colored rlrK
sem ina ry is lorn I ed a t oto oi d
F B UilT- y for several n- n
student ill Wooslor was rr- r
for the third year a Appldon
F B Pearson S5 state inspector
of public schools was in the city on
Monday
pays to trade at th Syndicate
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J CMOIi- KKKSHMAX BANQUET The Florsheim Shoe
for MenHeretofore our loyal Freshmen
have proved themselves worthy foes
in the athletic arena and on the ros
trum out on tubbuaj
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
LAW SCHOOL
Ic- Kree of DoctorTlirrvi- ir course Ieaiin 10
rf I w i I 1 which by ihJtiaritr system may
be rMbetel in two and one- fourth calendar yearsColin education reurd for rn- ular alimssion
one year of law beinf counted toward college delre-
e Law library of 3ooo volumes
The Summer Quarter offers special opportunities
to students teachers and practitioners
First term begins June 2
Second term begins July 28
Courses open in all Departments of the Uni-
versil lurinir the Summer ljuartur
For Announcement address
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
showed that they were also excellent
hosts
Ylthough it was dismal without
yet within the banquet hall there
were over two hundred jolly boys
Styles for Young Men
Prices 4 and 5
For Sale by i
W H WILER
and girls who were partaking of the
feast such as no Freshman class has
ever before given From 630 to
830 the Sophomore boys in Color
Day dress were kept busy supplying
the feasters with good things while
AMERICAN HOUSE
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parties Solicited
the stringed music of Messrs Alcock
and Smith added spirit to the occa
sion
D W QUINBY
Transfer and Moving
Prompt attention paid to
all orders
Phone 2 on 44 Office 85 E Liberty
After singing a few Wooster songs
Arthur Compton president of 13
welcomed rthe Juniors in a few well-
chosen words He placed special em-
phasis upon the fact that the Fresh
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Partiesmen had tried to follow the worthy
examples set by the Juniors Po
cock president of 1 1 very pathetic
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
SCHOOL of
ally spoke of The Other Side To
lJe or Not to Be Aye There
the Point was the subject of Miss
1 lamias pleasing toast in which she
creditably pictured two kinds of
ENGINEERINGEstablished1824
Civil Mechanical Electrical
college men After vigorously labor TROY NYSend for a Catalogue
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Spalding Athletic
Goods
Fine Cutlery-
Artists Materials
ALVIN RICH
ing at the board Dr Gable gave a
pleasing solution to the sin and cos
of 13 and 11 Elisa Candor in
her own inimitable way incidentally
mentioned that she would vouchsafe
that boys are a necessary adjunct of
YVoosler The plea for a closer
friendship between the two classes by
Avison will not soon be forgotten
Dr Compton very wittily proved that
we all have our compensation The
last toast was by Phelps who
mads a few Boasts of by- gone
events but would not venture to be
an auger for fear he might be a
bore After a few of the shining
stars of both classes had talked ex-
temporaneously the lights blinked
telling of the rapid flight of a pleas-
ant time And on the lips of all
Fthev departed were these words
at Oxford Mr Reeves was up a-
gainst strong oratorical material
V V V
Problem for the faculty If the
number of competitors for places on
the college paper has doubled when
there is only the possibility of re-
ceiving college credits for newspap
ALCOCK SONS Granite WorksFoss Block S Market
Near Fort Wayne Depot
Cornell University Medical College
4 r
Goto Hunsicker
For best pies and cakes in the cityiIn i C- ir p 11 class- room one day
las u rt 1 the professor in charge
heard l he class on the ksson for
ill it o- re vthout asking a single
iuesiion For forty- five minutes the
stiiiVms f the class talked coher-
ently and kept o lie point of the
lcr- sou Then a few neglected sugges
JJY East Liberty Street
ds Souvenir Spoons
and Repairs
Jewelry and Watches Repaired
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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NKW AIAMXI CATALOG
The new alumni catalog which
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
Phone 52 24 N Bever
made its appearance last week is be
yond doubt superior to any that hasyet been published Registrar L E
Wolle and those who aided him in
editing it are to be complimented
Lane Theological
Seminary
CINCINNATI OHIO
Modern Curriculum
DANFORDS
The Big Store
For Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
very heartily for its great success
It not only gives the names profes-
sions and addresses of the collegiate
musical art and post- graduate al-
umni but adds many valuable in-
dexes among them the alphabetical
COLLIER index another by states and citiesboth domestic and foreign conclud-
ing with a grand summary The ar-
rangement of the names by cities is
especially helpful Eighty alumni
are in foreign fields according to
The Students Printer Address
VM McKIBBIN IVisklcntNothing too large nothing too small
for our careful attention
SMITH
LAUTZENHEISER
the bulletin
Summary
Collegiate Alumni Living 1 270
dead 132 men 1 033 women 369
total 1402
Musical Alumni Living 123
dead 5 men IS women 1j0 to
Public SquareThe Grocers
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
26 E Liberty St Phone 248
CONCORD 1CV ANS I ON
Willi An- iNtrh Willi mutiinliolH
Tl Hi NKW
Arrow Collars
FOIt Si MMTit
16c eftli 2 Inr Tc Anew rnlfn r0
tlucli IVIiloilv V Co MutulM
tal 12S
Post- Graduate Alumni Living
2 02 dead 15 men 198 women
19 total 217
Art Alumni Living 10 dead 0
men 0 women 10 total 10
Bible and missionary training
school alumni Living 2 dead 0
men 0 women 2 total 2
Recapitulation Collegia te Alumnia NICE
The Tailor and
Dry Cleaner
16 E Liberty St
1 402 musical alumni 128 post-
graduate alumni 217 art alumni
10 Bible and missionary training
school alumni 2 total 1759 names
Phone 226
Prof 1 I Slink will sail lor Kn-
irope Hie week following com nienre
iiieiil 11 is i ii r I iil iluil In will
accompany a parly from lev i- la ml
arniig as oyo- opeiir for inexpori-
enced travelers Ialer he will spend
some I i me along I he Cull of im
and the Iaciln nasi and will prob-
ably do work in I eland Stanford Ini
counted twice 54 grand total alt
departments 1705
479 of the Alumni are lrom Ohio
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side of Public Square llOLOEX HALL
Mrs C II Jones and Mrs 0 V
Core of Columbus Grove spent Sun-
day with Edith Jones
i in h ri d
lie fatuous
ball nitcbii
According In 1 1 1
aid Miss Alia Weiss
carawas county lias
DEWITT THE FLORIST
Koses and Carnations
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
signed for I he season wil h I he I
Rhea Mowery of Mansfield was a thrsvll lean tnd
nest at the Dormitory over Sunday
Miss Nell Van Wagener of London that circuit
are said In h
doned till hope f ever b
his word The 1sl wishes
go Willi M ins Weiss
of llCAPS GOWNS
Best Workmanship
Lowest Prices Faculty
Hoods and Gowns
n i p
COX SONS VINING i i a
of Marjorie Strain aO was the guest
few days last week
Miss Clara Lamson of Oberlin
spent Sunday with Olive Case
Mrs Walker returned Saturday
Loveland O Thefrom a visit at
girls are glad to see her hack and
able to resume her duties again
Dr J D Lower of Coshocton was
the guest of Joyce Lower over
Sun-
day
Jr pars to trade at th Syndicate
New York2fi2 4th Ave
Miss Llhel St Clair roe to
musical depiirliiietil of Kcniia v
ary a school for colored fir
seminary is located at Concord
for eral h rmF I liiffey
stiid- nt in Woosler was r c
for the Ihird year at Apphtop
R L MORRISON
Students Barber
Opposite Archer House
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FOOTWEAR
For Graduates
The young man and young lady who
are about to graduate will certainly want
something choice in footwear We are
well prepared for this event as We are
showing the choicest of styles in high
and low cut footwear
FOR THE YOUNG LADY
Shoes Oxfords and Ties of
Patent Kid and Gun Metal in Lace
or Button Styles Pumps in Gun
Metal Dull Kid Suede Patent
and Cravenette Nothing in foot-
wear can be more attractive
FOR THE YOUNG MAN
Weve Shoes of Patent Kid and
Gun Metal made on Smart Lasts
and all the new toes Oxfords
Ties and Pumps in choice variety
The swellest and smartest of Young
Mens Footwear
v V
NEWS ITEMS
Ur Siovel gave a talk or Inter-
national Peace at Ohio Wesleyan last
Wednesday
Remember the date of the Conser-
vatory Concert June 2
Chippewa Lake has already become
n favorite haunt for picnickers and
scarcely a day passes but what some
organizations or individuals spend
the day there Ruskin Literary So-
v was ui last Thursday and
Stratford on Saturday
Yhe Kappa Kappa Thetas were
plrasintly entertained at the Annat
home Thursday night
The Seiior rlass has ordered over
I- imi comnnncement invitations
The Voice Hoard of Control has
now organized and the election of
next years management is about to
tak place
The matter of aliunni pins is now
being considered bythe Senior class
The annual Sophomore- Senior ban-
quet will be held in Kauke Hall on
Saturday evening at 6 oclock
The Wayne County C E Conven-
tion which met at Dalton Friday and
Saturday was attended by many dele-
gates from the college Mr Felton
Mrs 1 L Tait Mr Pitkin and Mr
Meery appeared on the program Mr
Davidson was president of the con-
vent ion and had charge of several
general discussions
The Freshman and Sophomore de-
baters are hard at work in anticipat-
ion of the inter- class contest to b9
held in about two weeks
Prooks Thorne ex 10 visited on
the hill over Sunday
Miss Mary Te Selle will occupy a
Position in the schools of Manhattan
Co next year
C V Ilaunuin of the Senior class
was elected principal of the high
Mhonl al Deshler A Wooster team
made up of llaiinum and Todd should
make tilings hum at that place
Mis Marion Miller 10 will fill
the position of Latin and English
teacher at Pandora the coming year
Richard Douglas 10 was elected
principal of schools at Newberry S
C at the monthly salary of S90
We shall take pleasure in showing these
choice styles to anyone interested
E PAUMIER
Two Doors West of Court House Wooster Ohio
CHAS DAVIS
The Upto- date
Laundry
Wooster OhioE Liberty St
The Western Theological Seminary
North Side Pittsburg Pa Founded by the
General Assembly 1825
The Faculty consists of six professors and five
instructors Modern methods of study are em-
ployed in all departments The course of study
is thorougblv practical and is intended to train
men as pastors and preachers It includes
courses in the English Bible Elocution and
Church Music while special attention is paid to
Evangelism and Sunday School methods A
special course is offered in practical Christian
Ethics in which students investigate the prob-
lems of city missions settlement work and other
forms of Christian activity The City of Pitts-
burg offords unusual opportunities for the study
of social problems
The students have exceptional library facilities
The Seminary Library of 34000 volumes contains
valuable collections of works in all departments
of Theology but is especially rich in Exegesis and
Church History the students also have access to
Carnegie Library which is situated within five
minutes walk of the Seminary buildings
A post- graduate scholarship of 400 is annually
awarded to the member of the graduating class
who has the highest rank and who has spent threeyears in the institution A gymnasium and
grounds afford ample opportunity for recreation
All the buildings of the Seminary are located on
the West Park one of the moat beautiful residence
districts of Greater Pittsburgh
For further information address
Rev James A Kelso Ph D D DNorth Side Pittsburg Pa
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Commencement Parts
Contains models of the salutatory the valedictory
orations class poems class boiikb clans motlut
cku3 will ivy poem and Bong Duxs Bpeech ess- n s
and addresses for ling clay Hie seasons national olh
other holidays af tcr- uluuer speeches and responn a
to toasts Abo model ir occasional Addressessocial cduea lunal political relrd us Also mout Ibfor n uperintvnt tents srid principal addresses tograduating class debnting team educational confr r-
ence on dedication of school building public build-ing library for holidays festival days and acoi cb
of social and other occasl ns Also themes for es-
says and lists of subjects for orations essays toasts
20 discount to teachers
Commencement Parti fas above described 5110Pros and Cons complete debates 1
Pieces That Have Taken Prizes 1- 5
The Best American Orations of Today 1 25Character epigrams by hundreds indexed I SOInstantaneous Parliamentary Guide 50
HINDS NOBLE ELDREDGE
313- 335 W 15th St New York City
CectKiHit from Pae i
ife the student can appreciate the
profession and will have a greater de-
sire to enter it
fVin
Education a SafeniarTT
pHE more clothes- education a
man or young man absorbsthe more he comes here and themore people are educated the more
extensive our trade becomes The
answer is knowledge of quality ami
where to find it
The Smartest Suits in Town
Make Us Prove It
Suits 15 to 30
FREEDLANDERS
The Young Mens Store WWtcr Ohio
5
V
Hi
Flashlights For Fiue Rigs go to
Nolins
Livciy Cab and Transtrr lUni
Autos for Hire
SCHMUCK BEVING TON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embalmars and Funeral Director
43 W Liberty St Wooeter Ohio
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye St Ihone 56
Q
3
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99ih Session September 15th 1910
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege retak-
ing courses in Princeton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
I
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Thomas A Elder BSA M D
Diseases of the Eye Ear Threat
and Spectacle
Office over Laubach and Boydi Druf Stere
Public Square
HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies
N to court Warding Co H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North St
Phone 16
Office Hours 2- 5 mnd 7- B P M
Greek- American
Confectionery
There is the place where yoa can buy
your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the
Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt attention
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
L E Yoozmx Pres Cha M Gray Vice Pre
CltoM R iUyers V Pro E W Thompson Cash
C t Blcmgh Aset Gaah ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
DAWSON Dr J V State Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster O
Opposite Archer House
Phone 3 on 635 3 doors west of P OWoosters
Leading
Photographer
NOBLE S YARM AN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies aDd Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired
Goods Called for and Delivered
14 E Liberty Street Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
Opposite Archer House
EIson and Weimer
Dentists
Phone Offica 189 Residence 231
Damning Block
W N Hoelzel
Dentist
Opposite Citizens National Bank
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best clean
and tasty lunches of all kinds Prices
reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 1 1 g Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
2
H A HART M D
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Office Downing Block Wooster 0
Former Assistant Surgeon N Y
Eye
andEar Ophthalmic and Aural institute
Res 3- 469Tel Office 3- 236
Penn Ave and JOth St Pittsburg Pa
1 The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
E
z
I Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Graftc n Norwalk Be
I rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
I Crestline Galion and Bueyrus
I Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke NoL Cinder Frequent Service Fst Limited Trairs
I The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
1 L E CRAMER Agt J O WILSON G P A
I Wooster Ohio Cleveland Ohio
5tlHUmiMMII1IHHIlIHMHIIIHtllMWIMnHltt
Dealer in Pianos Oreans Phonograph Records and bbeet MbsicA L ZOOKW Phone 779 21 West Liberty St Woojter Ohio
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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CHAS DAVIS
The Uptod- ate
laundry
Wooster OhioE Liberty St
The FlorsheimShoe
for Men
Styles for Young Men
Prices 4 and 5
For Sale by
W H WILER
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market
EVANSTONCONCORD
WliU Ara atoll With BnttonbDie
THE NEW
s D W QUINBYTransfer and Moving
Prompt attention paid to
all orders
Phono 2 on 44 Office 85 E Liberty
FOR SUMMER
16o e ti- 3 for K Arrow Cuffs 360
1 V
Give orders for CAPS AND GOWNS to
COTRELL AND LEONARD
Albany N Yu
1
Makers to the American Colleges
From the Atlantic to the Pacific
For Fine Rigs go to
insNol Flashlights
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
SGHMUCK BEVING TON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
5 N Buckeye StPhone 3- 1385 N Buckeye StPhone 56
1 gse
1s
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910
College- jgraduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege ottaki-
ng courses in Princeton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin
Registrar andSecretary Princeton N J
es
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
